CLINICAL RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION OFFICE (CRAO)

UCHealth

Research Support Services (RSS) / Research Administration

Responsibilities
1) Centralized research office for UCH
2) Facility Review/Approval of studies
3) Badging/orientation training for new research personnel
4) Research policies and procedures for UCH
5) Compliance/QA
6) Epic Activation of studies
7) Epic data requests
8) Billing of research services (UCH only)

RSS Website: UCH-ResearchSupport@uchealth.org
Email: UCH-ResearchSupport@uchealth.org
Phone: (303) 724-2RSS (2777)

UCDenver

Clinical Research Administration

Responsibilities
1) Administration of the Human Subject Research Portal (HSRP)
2) Clinical Research Support Center (CRSC)
3) Offers training for research personnel
4) Provide research policies and processes for study management
5) Assistance and training in OnCore

CRSC Website:
Email: ClinicalResearchSupportCenter@ucdenver.edu
Phone: (303) 724-1111

Industry Sponsored Clinical Research Contracts Unit

Responsibilities
1) Negotiate clinical trial agreements with dedicated Clinical Trial Contract Attorneys for industry-sponsored studies
2) Offers guidance for compliance and adherence with the Clinical Trials Policy

Policies and Procedures for sponsored research
Phone: (303) 724-2865

Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board (COMIRB)

Responsibilities
The Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board is an administrative body established to protect the rights and welfare of human research subjects recruited to participate in research activities conducted under the auspices of the University of Colorado Denver and its affiliates: Children’s Hospital Colorado, Denver Health Medical Center, University of Colorado Hospital, and the VA Eastern Colorado Health Care System

COMIRB Website:
Email: COMIRB@ucdenver.edu
Phone: (303) 724-1055

Responsibilities
Available on Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion 12E and Leprino 3 for federally funded and Investigator-Initiated studies. Apply for services/microgrants through the HSRP.

Clinical Research Administration Office (CRAO)

Office of Grants and Contracts (OGC)

Responsibilities
Responsible for assuring appropriate submission of and the management of grants and contracts

OGC Website:
Email: ogc.contracts@ucdenver.edu
Phone: 303.724.0090

Clinical Trials Office (CTO)

Responsibilities
Offers services available on Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion 12E and Leprino 3 for Industry-sponsored studies. Apply for services by requesting CTO as a clinic location in the RSS application

Clinical Translational Research Center (CTRC)

Responsibilities
Available on Anschutz Inpatient Pavilion 12E and Leprino 3 for federally funded and Investigator-Initiated studies. Apply for services/microgrants through the HSRP.